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Decision No. PD ~. 

---000--

In the Matter of the Appllca.t10n of } 
TEE PLACERVILLE ~LKPRONE AND ~- '! run COUP,ArqY for permission to issue 
stock and acquire telephone proper-
ties. ) 

~ppl1o&tion BO. 6019. 

~yron ~arker ~or applicant. 

:BRUNDIGE. Commissioner. 

o J? I n ION. 

SHFJ.L'EY nCR. owner ot the Placerville ~elephon. :Exclwlge 

properties, more particularly described ill an exh1bi t attached to the 

pelti ti0Il hero1n. e.sks perm1.SS10Il to trans:ter the prop«rt1ea to. !l!he 

:Placerville ~elephone and ~elegraph ComPally. whioh joins in the appli-

oation and asks permission to p~ohase the properties an! issue 

~lti.OOO.oo o~ 1 ts CO:c:mlOZl capital. stock. 

The Placerville ~e18ph0l1e and ~elegraph compan7 W&8 orga-

nized on or a.bou.t 'JlA"3' 1. l.920 .. with an a.u.thor1.sed ca.pital stoc.k o:f 

$25,000.00, divided into 2.500 shares of $10.00 each. 

It a.ppears in DeoiSion :rio. 70Z5, dated .1anua%7 10. 1920, 

that the Railroa.d Commission'S engineering department est1m&ted the 

historioal reproduction cost of the properties comprising the placer-

Shell..,. ~oh has agreed to 

tra:osrer the properties, whioh illclude no real. prope%"t7 t to !l!he J?lacer-

Ville ~elephone &:Cd ~e1egra.ph Company in exoha:llge for $14,000 of that 

compBJ:lY's stock. 
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~suant to Section 2g3 ot the 0iV1l Code o! California, 
applioant baa reoeived ~bser1pt10na for $1,000.00 o~ its atoc~ 

Sheller Inch has subser1bed ter ~~60.oo, Leonard Inoh for '20.00 and . 
Lyle Brown ~or ;20.00. !I!b.1s stock Will be purohasecl b,- the aub~-
bel'S at par. 

working capital. 
zne.oompany aska permission to use the prooeeds fo% 

I hereWith submit the follawing fa.rm of order. 

OR}) :E R. 

saLLEY nCR haV1.ng a.pplied to the Ra1lroad. C~mm18s1on tor 
authority to sell telephone ~ropert1es to THE ~~CERVILLE TELEPHOEB 
.AND !I!ELEGRAPR COMPANY, whioh asks permiss10n to p'Ilrohase the properties 

a.nd to 1ssue $15,000.00 of its oo::rmon stook, a. publio hear1Dg lla:V'1.ng 

been held and. the COtlI!liSSiOIl being ot the op1nion that the money. pro-

perty or labor to be proc'Cred or paid ~or by such 1ssue is, reasonable 

reqUired for the pttrJ?ose or purposes spec~ied in this order and that 

the exp8%ld1 'turGS for such purpose or ptzrposes are not in whole or 1ll 

part reaso%ls,bl,. ohargeable to opera.tillg expe%lses or to iDoome; 

I~ IS R'SREBY O?DEREl>t that SEELT,'EY nCR be, 8Jld he is 

here~y", authorized to sell, free and clear ot' all encumbrances .. the 

~lseerville ~elephone ~hango propert1es~ ~ore particularly d.80r1~4 

in an exhibit attaohed to the petit10n herein,to THE PLACERVILLE TEtE-

PRONE AND ~GRA.?H COMPAnY for the sum of ~14, 000.00. 

IT IS RKREBY JroRTEER ORDmKD that !mE PLACERVILLX ~

nONE .A.'ND TELEGRAPH C.OMP1A.NY be ~ and 1 t i8 hereby, a.uthorUed to issue 

$15.000.00 of its oommon oapital stock. 

~e authority herein granted is subjeot to the follo~g 

cOIld1tiona: 

1.--Ot the stock herein authorized to be issued. $14.000.00 

shall be delivered to Shelley Inch·in pa,ment 

for the properties. which he is herein authorized. 
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to sel~ to :he Placerville Telephone and ~elegraph 

Compa:ny. 

2.--~he remaiDder of the stock herei:n authorized to be 18~.d 

mal" be sold by ~e :pl.acerville Telepholle 8J:1d Tele-

graph Coml'8Jl1 for cash. at Ilot lese. than par, and 

the proceeds used by it for working capital provi-

ded that none of such stook be i saued 1lX1til f'a.lJ. 

paycent has been received by the corporation. 

3.--~he eon$1derat1o~ at which the publi0 util1tr properties are 

herein authorized to be transfe~d. shall not be eOIle1-

dared as So measure of value of S81d properties be~ore 

this Commisaio:c or allY other :pu"bl1c body for rate-f1Xing, 

or any purpose other than the transfer herein authorized. 

4.--The Plsoerville ~el&phone s.nd Telegra.ph Company ebaU aubm t 

to this CommisSion tor a.pproval 8. oopy ot 1 ta open1Jlg 

book entries relative to the acquisition of the propertie8 

and the issue of stock herein authorized. 

5.--Within thirtr. days after its exe~ution. ~he placerville ~el.

phone 8.l'ld Telegraph Compan:y shall fi~e with the Railroad 

Co~sS1o~ a oertified copy o~ the instrument o~ oonv.1-

anoe under which it holds title to the properties • 
. . 

6.--!ne ~lacervil1e Telephone and ~elegraph Compan7 shal~ keep 

suoh record of the issue aDd sale ot ~h9 stook herein 

authorized s.nd of the dispos1 t10n of the proceeds &S will 

eDable it to file 011 or be~ore the 25th day of each.month 

a verif1ed report, a8 required by the Railroad Comm1ss1on7 a 

General Order l!l.o. 24. which order, ill so far as applioable. 

is made a part of this order. 
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7.--~e authority herein granted to transfer property and 

issue stock shall a~ply only to suoh proper-
t;tos as may be tr8.D6~orred a..nd to such stock 

as may be issued on or De~ore ~eeember 15. 

1920. 

~e forego1J:lg Op1n1on and order are hereb7 apprOTed 

and or«ered filed as the Opinion and Order of tho Railroad Commiss1on 

ot the State of California. 

Dated at s~ FraDciseo, Cal1~ornia. thi8 

day o~ August, 1920. 

Co:nm:1ss1onU'a. 


